


Newsletternumber3 
Importantdatesinthecomingweeks 

Friday,November26 

Studyday(allchildrenfree) 


Teachersabsent 
Atthemomentwehavequiteanumberofcolleagueswhoareabsent.Threecolleagueswill
be absent for a long time, a number of colleagues have to stay at home because of
COVID-19 and there are regular colleagues who have to stay at home whilewaitingfora
testresult.Itcurrentlydemandsalotfromourorganizationtoarrangereplacementsforthe
variousgroups.Itisthereforepossiblethatyourchildregularlyhasdifferentteachersinthe
classroom. In extreme cases, we may give a group a dayoffbecauseitisnotpossibleto
findareplacementwithintheorganization. 

NewMRmemberwanted! 
Due to the departure of a parent member from the MR council, we are looking for anew
enthusiastic parent / guardian. All parents and guardians can apply if theyhaveachildat
school from the 2021-2022 school year. If you would like to contribute ideas and discuss
policymattersatschool,pleaseregisterbysendingashortmotivationlettertothefollowing
e-mailaddress:mr@bsdepelikaan.com. 
If you would like further information or have any questions, you can also contact Marijke
SimmonsorPatriciaGerritzen-Veen. 
Withbestregards, 
TheMRCouncil. 

Absenteeism 
We noticethatchildrenoftencometoschoollate.Wewouldliketopointoutthatyoumust
bringyourchildbetween07.10and07.30.Theteacherstartsthelessonsat07:30am.Ifyou
bring your child late, it disturbs the group. Your child also misses education when he/she
arriveslateforschool. 
Ifyourchildisillandyoudecidetokeephim/herathome,wewouldliketobeinformedby
telephoneore-mailbefore8.00am.Thephonenumberis717-4301,ortheemailaddressis
info@bsdepelikaan.com. 
Intheeventoffrequentabsences,weareobligedtoreportthistotheattendanceofficer. 





Reminder:brothers/sisters 
At thebeginningofthisweekanemailwassenttoseewhichbrothers/sistersofstudents
whoarealreadyatbsDePelikaan,willbecomingtoschoolforthefirsttimeinschoolyear
2022-2023.Wewouldliketoremindyouonceagaintopassontherequestedinformationby
emailbeforeWednesday,November10th. 

Children'sbookweek 
Next week the Children's Book Week will start on Bonaire, we will also participateinthis.
Thisyear'sthemeis"Bewhatyouwanttobe". 
The idea ofthisthemeistoemphasizethatbooksgivechildrenplentyofspacetoimagine
what they want to become, regardless of what limitations there may be in real life.Inthis
weekabookcasewillbemadeineveryclass.Herethechildrencanputinabook(orbooks)
from home that they have already read themselves. In exchange, they can take another
bookfromthiscabinetandtakeithome. 
Wewouldalsolikeitifyouwouldcometoclasstotellussomethingaboutyourprofessionor
perhapsreadaloudfromabookofyourchoiceduringthemeal.Youcanregisterwithyour
child’steacher. 
Happyreading! 

Parentteacherconferences 
ProgressmeetingswillbeheldonTuesday,November23rdandThursday,November25th.
Duringthismeeting,wewilldiscusshowyourchildisdoinginclasssofar.Yourchildwillnot
receiveareport.Duringtheconversationyoucanofcourseviewyourchild'sgrades,butthe
emphasis of the progress conversation will be on the growth / development and general
attitudeofyourchildintheclassroom.Theprogressinterviewsareoptional.Youcansignup
withthegroupteacheratthedoororbye-mail,youwillshortlyreceiveane-mailaboutthis
from your child's teacher. The students andparentsofgroup8areallinvitedinregardsto
theresultsoftheIEPtests. 

Crossfit 
Thechildrenofgroups7and8areofferedtheopportunitytoparticipateinaCrossFitclinic.
ThisclinictakesplaceatCrossFitPalms(nexttoOceanOasis).Thekidshavebeenworking
hardsofarandarehavingalotoffun! 





VideoInteractionGuidance 
As part of the professionalization of our team,westartedfilmingindifferentgroups.Video
Interaction Guidance is a method of teacher guidance in whichshortvideorecordingsare
made in the group with the aim of coaching teachers in their work intheclassroom.Only
shortclipsoftherecordingareused.Importantstartingpointswillbe:theatmosphereinthe
classroom, help to individual students, the way the group works, and the waytheteacher
teaches.Thevideorecordingsarediscussedwiththeteacher(s)andtogetherwiththecoach
theycheckhowthingsaregoingintheclassroomandhowthingscanbeimproved.Itgoes
withoutsayingthattheimagesareforinternaluseonlyandarethereforenotshowntothird
parties. After completion of thecoachingprocess,theimagesaredeletedagain.Ifyouare
concerned about your child's privacy, please contact Linda Maas. She is thecoachatour
school.Youcanreachherbyemail:linda.maas@bsdepelikaan.com. 

Yourssincerely, 

MiekevanVlietandGeraldKolenbrander 
ManagementbsDePelikaan 




